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pkam. Post Toastloa ....ttm,.i
t lb. aack Blae Ribboa -

. Pancake Flour ........ fae
1-- 2 lb. pkga. Herskey ' c

Cocoa '
B lb. sack Corn Meal ....19o .

lb. sack Oatmeal St
4 rolls large Toilet Paper teat
Pare Lard, 2 lb 2 .

lb. sack Qoidrim
Flour 9LM..

English Walnuts, lb. ....SSe
Candled Eggs ttt
Fancy Creamery Batter,

lb. Wo- -
Pancy Goldea Peaberry

CoQea Ka
Pure Quill Coffee ...... 82.
Jonathan Apples, .

basket ILK

10 ban P. A G. Soda
S taU cans Pet kUk ....Me
IS lba. Potataea ........tH
Sun Maid Seediest . .

RaUiris .i.V lie
4 lba. Bias Rosa Rica ...toe
Campbell's Tomato Soup or

- Pork aad Beans, t cans zta
Bed Kidney Beans.

No. 8 can -
Early June Peas. 2 cans SSe
Fancy No. 2 can Tomatoes lte
Largo can Pumpkin .....Me
!o. 1 can Cora ..........fe
No. 2 can Red Raspberries.

in syrup ' 25e
Peaches er Apricots,

large can ............ 90e
Lance can Chick

Pineapple ............ 82e
1--t Itf. can Red Alaska -

Salmon 15e
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tle in each of the cases haa beeh
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word that oa account of the hard
times they do not think it advisable
to have tk Gideoaa areeeat their
work- .-

Thirty Gafeaaa ffaal New taTk.
Wiaconsin, Illinois, Iowa and hUa-aoa- ri

wiU ta km tor the ralh.
I w n n il m m a.
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lato castody by Daveaaart aaHoa

amort tttia aa. Tka other foaf
irari afHatoi akarUy after tka
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kaa "Ai" Ik tkla iaaaa. (Adrar

i , t mthef than iacur the
Jm or cuct "Thd c
j was always Mk; No ap--

mrru it tha Sparks from a chimney in tha
at) ' of Simon Chraaa,5ZT Ninth

Mr ever taken, m aT
I afaoitUon to tha procedure.
jMn estimated that he had
a aaed bo tea than W time. Tat go to JaU," ".levin mM was
Cttaa In the police court "It .

I V
a stars .easier re aay.

Let This Be Your Christmas Store
I

fig lellow TaU, line had as itst competitor a taxi cODMtony
Jet st that time waa oparakUr
mktm at the Looaey gang., Ac-sat-

to Slerla it waaary set.
a ia soilrs court "t , v 1116 ood Old-fashion-

ed gpirit of Chfistmas pervades every Hook and comer of this store. Just come in and wander around;
feaU yourself eiitefing in the spirit of the holidays. The entire atmosphere of the store fairly breathes Christmas. Counters,
tables and cases filled to the dverflpwinff With beautiful new merchandise, displayed to an advantage to make selection an
easy problem. Everywhere from the Third iTlddr to the Basement you'll find gifts of usefulness, marked at moderate1 pricings.

fitow cab drivers wera arrett--g

it all hours and charge of Tio-Hi- m

at tha motor traftie laws
leal against the proprietor of the
bm hi solica coart. Slarta claim- -

. r-i f--'

I V

w that his drivers would protest
aay ttaocence and that often t

. . PAMOUS FOR COATS AND StltTS
. bbtAv

Pttmier Duplex Vacuum Clatter btmtofmtiutlom. Demonstration, Dr. Turner' Toilet Preparations,
Drug Department, Main Flootcm mi .

ttaat there was no treffle MClcer
k Bhi aagistrate's court when the
Airtr was arraigned. Plena of
pilty were the generally accepted
tracedarc. a line was imposed, and
Jmin paid It to the magistrate.

( When stories of the Juggling of
Us police records ' became cur-n-at

and dockets were seized.
jHvm came forward with an ac--

TULllTL
Me bust btme on nn .tsmib

MOUSEBJaat of his experiences in the !

Thf ft Lane Offerings for Saturdays Leather Novelties, the Most
Complete' Assortment in

the Tri-Gities- TI

aagistrate's court. The only ex--!
tlaaatiOB for the fresnent arrest of
lit driven, 81evin said, waa the!
bet that "the Yellow cabs seemed
k to doing a good business and it

as mere agreeable to go into
mart at more or leas frequent

pay a fia and go on about
m business.

( It waa likely that a check against
lbs docketa would be made upon

Six tabled contAinmtf gift articles All -

flew, dcSiribU mttchftiidise It special
reduced prices- - One day only. "

Handkerchiefs;Always
Acceptable, Complete
Assortments. Priced

" Moderate

Tourist cases,' leather bound,
eonta'minc 'fittings of 4 to .Gift Table No. 2
11 pieces,a Slevin testimony in aa effort to

tocoyer whether or not there was :!T. $22.00$1.75 to
Extra large and extra
heavy double thread
Turkish bath towels,

TLoom leaf photo album, imi-

tation and leather bound,
brown and black. 50 leaves,
priced each, $1.00, (f1 An
$1.23 and $.UU
Genuine cowhide Boston
tags, brown and black leath-
ers, rubber, khaki fafirie

t laahe'dowa from thta source.
t OtBctals Sammoaed. '

fancy colored, $1.00special, each.I Meantime, the grand jurors, were
BveatigatiBg the dockets upon rec--

Gift TabU N: 1
18i3 inch fancy silk
embroidered scalloped
hemstitched back fjg
towels, special, es.udC

Gift Table No. 4
Childress felt boots with
tuffs and Soft lekrhee
soles, cuffs have nanery

'Wooea's fine liaea haadkerehlers ia white.

Gift Table No. t
All pore linen fcoatt tow-

el S, spleodia quality, sfae
'16x24 inch, ijj

special at ...... 10U

Gift fable So. 9
. Fine assortment of Rust-le- y

collar aad scut seta, '
exquisite eyeles embroid-
ered and flirt lace tHtu;
ivory, ecru and white,

silk embroidered heastitehed

Writing cases. splendid
choice, band tooled snd
plain leather, containing
from 2 to 8 pieces, priced

..2: $13.50
.:29c aad leather lined, fitted withdge, each i ....... -

Children's colored laws bnAerehieta, boxed.
6 in a box, each handkerchief has the day of
the week embroidered in the corner, fft
per box et for J7W
TOnaen't Luaerae hsndkerehiefs, t very fine
imported Swiss handkerchief, some have eyelet
embroidery, others colored embroidery design

fcrare locks, priced $6.50$3.50 te ...

Gift Table No. S
Women's box handker-
chiefs, choice of large
assortment, hae laws,
colored roll etlge and col-

ored embroidered corner,
special, S la a . Q
box for Oyt

tguite bc' and attractive is the group at we-me-

fine imported Swiss lsm kandkerehiefa, ' Individual card packs, leath

arda Tot other fines imposed is the
police court to see whether or not
kenkwera entered and the Jncraey
atcotnted tor la the regular man-y- r.

Detectives ' Dennis Bennett
Jed Earl Shannon, City Clerk Mar-
ks Radgren aad W. B. Mclatyre.
'dty treasarer, were eammoned be-
tas the jury as this Investigation
freceeded. 3

i Ingalrr into tha magtstrata

Cribbaee boards, pocket siiernymes sad figures
folding and reguspecial.More, tateial. er cases, priced

59c to
piSlos and piaid border with white aad $4.50$1.2589c 45c... 89c on corner, all hemstitched

edges, priced at Sac . and. .29cpair .... lar, priced $1.00.colored grounds, each

200 Genuine Leather Bagsj
Manicure sets, leather boand
canes, velvet and silk lined.
They contain white ivory
articles. 5 to IS piece sets,

rr.1.:?... $15.00

Poker sets containing from
100 to 2.10 chip, one and
two' packs of card, snnvs

haie dice, splendid choice,
priced per set CIO ff A
from $30 to ..U7I0.0UOn Sale Saturday

Visit$1.98 A Ugf aa.Java
Shop

l' Ar

Glove Sale
SaturdayTOYLAND tyl

. Saturday I 1

All late styles from Nertr York, they
represent parses worth considerable
tnore.-- t :

Sate bt9U at Nine o'clock, ?i . Saturday morning
a Featuring twoSaturday Specials

fine 'groupsEGGS, fresh arom the ceun- - Santa Will Be Here All Day.
Specials Featured Tomorrow 300 pairs women'sWomen's kid and cape

slaves, and fur top kid
and suede mittens, good
range of sizes, priced

2-- ,...49c.
- (2 floieh U custom) ' '

PANCAKS FLOCR. aelf rls--

Ss'r'iiOc
I (S pkgs. to cttstomerx '

(loves, genuine African
rape, in gray, sand and
mode, all sizes, priced
regulsr at ' $3.00, on
sale'Satur- - OA
day at 01.07

Beauty Boxes and Bags of
Pine Leather.New

'
Styles'

;. i
Beauty boxes ia wide selectman in Mack aad brewa vaehstta
leather, fitted with mirror, change purse, aewder yum, raax
and pin container, priced frsst CC AA
fzso to suUU
Other SB puma, fine tan evwhide leathera, band sewed' aad
hand tooled, pin seals, genuine goat ia Bumeroua aew styles.

DonWhite extra special,
pair ......... 69c

htiasatar atauine
aar ebaeta, well eoa- - -
atraetaA, highly
d, brass r-- 9 no- -aixfiDorrs, new

cajp. lb. 29c eaeh..aV7U
fiber eos- -Tietery$10swagger, kodak, envelope, Beach styles, seme have

triple a, priced frea $25.00 te
PKANTT BtTTTERED KE3- -

..,:b.25.,: i5c Aiaeh aha,

Furniture, large assort-
ment. There are dres-

sers, chiffonfers, chins
cabinets, dressing
hie. high chair, ' beds, '
dining table and chairs
aad cradles. . They are
attractively ' made up,

kite enamel finish

with floral er cretonne
trimmings, nricaa range

Velocipedes Every
youngster wants one, a
healthful play "article.
Our stack comprises a
very eateasive assort-i-n

est et tines and
kinds. Made all the
way from . the simple
eoasrruehas Steel velo-

cipedes at th tubular
rubber tired wheel ban
Bearing article. Prices
ranging frea $13.00 aad

Gifts of Metal Goods Desk
Sets, Smokers Supplies,

Photo Frames, etc.
Extensive assort cents, finished in butler brara, nickel, bronze,
rose gold, butler silver and oak.

29cday, eaehPURE COCOA, ,

libs. :25c --0 An Offering of Hosiery for ofne papalir game

larekB forOLESS HAISlJiS, JJi
SISjOO and

Ash trays, 50e to S6.50
Photo frames, g3e lo S2.7S
Desk seta, 10.00 te 12.00

Incense Burners, as ta tt.TS
Book rack?, 1.;0 ta S.iO
Ink wells, 73e te $3.00

cooking nas.
a. - $1.25

Gifts at
Special Prices

; ffTomorrow

$2.98
17c

19c

aaa aa ami ss ekii-erc- a,

two te four peo-

ple Can play at a time,
complete-- aitk inetrae

- Saturday .

Qastbi nation Citiagame beard, eguipasrat
foe. 57 games, a real

CHOCOLATE DROPS,
IA.

Other individual articles of desk supplies, priced
from 30c te SJ.0O.

ia any size desir
Tey rianea of waod and
metal, featuring the fa-

me ua Sehoenhot and
Baby TJpright pianos,
ranging in site from fl-

inch te 21 iaeh height.

With S te 24 keys, pric

French White Ivory Toiletfar Batarda j.

ed, one of the largest
assertmeata ehina iar
htia eaaaunity, eon--1

taiaing the astea - af
Krafly racers. Cham-
pion aad the waUkaawa

. Oexikie Iyer, aU smesj
ia the various - ankea,

$3.98

COFFEE, roasted fresh every
.

UtA SHOP SPECIAU our
"pderful combination, worth
w. 3 lbs. $1.00, OCnr;; JOC
Other Coffees at prices to

aalt your pocketbook.
Cm 1tey toys ed' from ' in. I I

Kxnu spraciAii .

Women's fall fashioned pare
thread silk hosiery, high

-- spliced bed and fmnfoeeed
aste. Mack, eordevaa and
gray, Saturday. mm
pair a7Vl

that are ahlerent with $1?j90 telafhBta ware thread afe
aba aaa at and, werks

Articles Make Fine
s Gifts

la this Section yonH Snd Ivory articles at mosl
any price, ia Duberfy. Cathedral aad plain styles:
also hand painted acts.

Especially featuring aspiend id assortment of pho-
to .frames, brushes, powder boxes,' hair receivers.

ranging frostftaa tibbea, wkiss
4 t. 6, se-n-ealy.

fLM regular, pair. 17V.
arnriAL.

'Weaaa'akeavy ribtted aTBeys
hosiery, lisle tap.reinforced heel nasitkcJAVASHOP

taW 17th 84. aad Saf'ATaL
bed aad toe, alack.

buffers, bottles, manicure sets,
etc, at..' ....gray .. $1.00OOe te 86 pair.

aevstiing ta aha, aU y,
bbmb, Sataraay, paaU7W 5,jjrSack lalaad

and arowa, batar-- BP.
day. pair 059
ChUdrea'a fins ribbed aaaV
rv..nae esttaa, black aad

Sdbarry style, articles priced .

Cathedral --articles priced ......
Hand painted pieces priced ...

...cse te tAa
St-2-

3 to sue
r.SOt te I10J0WaaMB'a faJi fashioned bos. .

lislelerr.ta ailk and
tat. alata. aaly. cardsvaa, S3c rri9c$1J5 fctaraay, pair.SLSf regular.

WcarEvcr,, Christmas Special
Limited Time Offetf of Wear-Eve- rr

Aluminum, Four Specials
On Sale Saturday, 9 to 11

a. m. 4 Groups of Chil-
dren s Wear at Rediculously.

. Low Prices
DBCOUNT eratxt lpt

Boeet Kettle
11-in- ch

Thick Sheet
2-q-

Doable
lteinch

Thkk SbMl
Oridik

Drcinty Gifts of Ribbon
Novelties. 25c to 2JS0 -

ArtkMa aside at ribaea that vrin jaaha euita vlmmnt'jfrm.
vLSTk BabA aaadas at piafc, blaa lav sader, eta Tkara are
answer Pas.'ungerie eUspa, gartMB, raeattea, nmssa, etc
le7stM featured ia the rwtehaad Silk garter, very rV
mtm. ssssas ia light aad dark eshtra, per pair "'

Skillet with lidBoiler

$1.75 Al$1.98 . $1X3 Table of
Children's
Hats at

Table of Chil-
dren's Dresses,
6 te 14 years.

Table of
Children's
Coats at

Table of
Children's

Hats at

poxr goods,
EaJa SaU Dec 16

am JONES
itS9 2mi At

send, Staefly 98cA enatiart lip hrae ptA bDi lart lip etew pan. Wear-Ev-er

aloiiiiiram. regolar 1a5 taIiw, an eeipwA for rOther $1.75 50c $1X0 $2.95 $1X0pair st XM ta

-

c


